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A Knock Down for Ton
Not the One of a Pugilistic Order, but we mean

Instead a Book Case.

7re Above Shows a Gunn Knock Down Case
Simply in construction and perfect in opera-

tion. Small enough for a few books and as
large as you want it.

The Most Economical Method of Preserving
Us.

also our stock ot urniture ana .ar--

pets was never better and we invite you to call.

IGLEPi

His

Books. Consult
Kemember

Corner Sixteenth Street and Second Avenae.

New Lot of

Men's Shirt
Waists

Just Received.
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DEATH VERY: SUDDEN

Mrs. SamueJ Ebey Stricken by
- Heart Disease While Riding

in Street Car.

WILLIAM HESS, BE., PASSES AWAY

A Long Time Resident of Rock
Island CountyFred

Pfaff.

Mrs. Samuel Ebej, whoso homo ia
at 429 Forty-fift- h street, died very
suddenly of heart failure about 8
o'clock last evening at the home of
Charles Burnett, 2800 Seventh ave-
nue. Mrs. Ebey, ia company with
Mrs. Welch, of Davenport, left the
former's home last evening to call
npon Mrs. Jerry Mansfield, on Twenty-ei-

ghth street. When they boarded
a car Mrs. Kbey complained of a pain
la the region of her heart. When
Twenty-aight- h street was reached on
C'.t Elm street line she wa? unable to
walk and was taken into the Burnett
home. Death came before a physi-
cian, who was summoned, arrived.

Mrs. Kbey was 37 years of age and
had lived in this city two years. She
c&uie here with her fmily from sa.

Iowa, which was her native
town. The husband and two daugh-
ters. Una, aged IG, and Vera, aged I.
survive, together with th mother of
the deceased, Mrs. J. Williams, of
Kddyville. Iowa; Mrs. Minslield, her
sister, and three brothers, Allen and
Jesse Pettit, of Carson. Ia , and Wil-
liam of Omaba.

The remaius will be taken ti the
former home at Odkaloofa for burial,
leaving this city on the early morn-
ing train.

William Heaa. Sr.
William Hess, Sr., passed awaay at

5:40 Saturday afternoon at his home,
1007 Seventeenth street, from the ef-

fects of the complication of ailment
which had rendered him an invalid for
the past four years. He was l years
of age and had been a resident of this
county since 1801). He was a native
of La Chute, Quebec province; Cana-
da, from which place he removed
with his parents to VVatertown, N Y..
when he was 16 years of age Com-
ing west in 184 he first located at
Elmwood. and after Gve years Ecttled
on the farm in Rural township which
remained his home up to six years
ago, when he retired from the farm
and took up his residence in this city.
In 1866 he married Miss Ann Oood-lo- w,

at Elmwood The wife aud
three children survire: William J.
and George, of the grocery firm of
Hess Bros , and Miss Elizabeth Hess,
at home. Mrs. Sarah Hess, tte aged
mother of the deceased, also survives,
as do a brother, Jacob, ot this city,
and two fisters, Mrs. John Wilkin-
son and Mrs. George Wiess. of Jack-
son, Mian. Mr. Hess was one cf the
best citizens cf the county and all
who knew him will regret to learn of
his death.

The fnneral was held from the
home at 2 o'clock this afternoon.
Rev. C. O. McCnlluch, ptstor of the
First Methodist church, was in charge
of the ceremonies, and he was assisted
by a quartet composed of Prof E. I.
Pnilbrook. Keith Collins. Miss Lulu
Harris and Miss Mae L'dders. Inter-
ment was made atChlppiannock cem-
etery. The pallbearers were F G
Young. F. W. Freeman and R. C.
Benson, of this city; J. II. Gilmore
and Hugh Gilmore. of Milan, and L.
M. McDonald, of Orion. Mrs. Charted
Boone, of Beardatown. and the two
sisters, Mrs. Wilkinson and Mrs.
Weiss, were here to attend the funeral.

Fred Frafr.
Fred Pfaff died at G:.0 this morning

at St. Anthony's hospital, where be
had been confined for tb past three
weeks with pulmonary trouble. He
was 24 years of age and the son of
Jacob Pfaff. whose home is at 800
Fourteenth-and-a-hal- f street. He was
a cijar maker by trade and a member
of the local anion of the craft. He
was also a member of Camp 209, M.
W. A. lie is survived by his father,
two brothers, Peter and Philip, and
two sisters, Mrs Kate Ferkel and
Mrs. Annie Winkler, all of this city.

SHERIFF CRALLE LOOKS
UP RECORDS OF STILES.

Sheriff Cralle is back from a trip to
Calhonn connty, where he went in
connection with the Stiles case. He
found he young men have an excel-

lent reputation at home and no one
there believes them guilty of the
crime for which they are held. The
father lives on a 200-ac- re farm.

Folle Point.
Charles Joje, who wore

waist jag Saturday night.
a shirt

was
$2 today.

John Hejlmer, of Coal Valley, who
had a plain one, was fined a like sum.

Lillie Murria and Jennie Williams
were lined $5 each for disorderly con
duct

fined

Mr. Charles KolJs was given a con-
tinuance on the charge of disturbing
the peace of her neighbor, Mrs.

'Slater.
A' Poor MUUouIn

Lately starved in Londo .' because
he could not digest his f jd. Early
ute of Dr. King's New Life Pills
would have saved him. Thoy
strengthen the stomach, aid digestion,
promt's assimilation, improve appe-
tite. Price 25 cents. Money back if
not satisfied. Sold by liar i a & Ulle-meyc- r,

druggists.

I nCDAOTMCMT DIITC f"M IT
..SUNDAY MORNING FIRES

A lire started in a pile of rubbish in
the rear of the Hurst block on Twen
tieth street about 2:45 a. m. Sunday,
It was discovered by Night Captain
Barney McCabe and an alarm Sent in.
Before the department arrived a party
of citizens did good work with back-
ets and the fire laddies ended the
danger with a chemical. The llames
hd reached the porch of the building,
however, and if the discovery hal not
been prompt a bad lire would prob-
ably have resulted.

A little earlier the Fame night the
department put out a fire that had
started by spontaneous combustion in
a pile of slack at the street car power
stition on Twenty-thir- d street.

Sitnrday afternoon the workmen
of the Banker & Marks' stair factory
in Daveuport qnit work as is usual on
that day at 3 o'clock. A few hours
later the building was nothing but a
shell. There was a fire left in the
boiler room when the factory closed
for the day and this is supposed to
have been the origin of the bla.a that
destroyed the factory. The loss from
the lire, it is thought, includes all the
fixtures that were then in the 6hopi,
the destruction bf the whole plant of
machinery, and a nearly total loss of
the lumber that was stored on the
first floor. The total loss Is $20,000

Because there was no water nearer
than three block", the residence ef
Perry Ullman, 1633 Second street,
Moiine. was damagod by fire Satur-
day afternoon at 5 o'clock to the ex
tent of $700, and furniture belonging
to C. Harson, up stairs, will
the total loss to f 1,000.

Mr?.

PERSONAL POINTS.

H G. Glenn visited in Osco
today.

J. M. Keim
Carroll.

is visiting in Mount

George Schneider went to Giles
burg this morning.

E D. Sweeney and L. D. Mudge
were in Cambridge today.

Mrs. J B. Selars, of Beardstown,
visited in the city over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Lihme, of Peru,
111., are in the city on their wedding
tour.

Mis E. Bsrg. of Springfield, spent
Sundav with her sister, Miss Freda
Berg.

Miss, Louise Bittles has gone to
Marinette, Wis., to visit her frister,
Mrs. Herman Sturtz.

M'?s Sophia Biuman, of Mendota
is visiting at th.T home of Mr. anil
Mrs. Henry Gelsler.

Mis Edna Wood left this morning
for a visit in Belluville aad
Picton, province of Ontario, Can.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Corken and sons
Steve and Bert left to lay for Buffalo.
They will travel by the lake route.

Mrs. D. E. Munger. of Princeton,
left for home today after a visit at
the home cf hor brother-in-la- w, Wil
liam Munger.

Mr. aud Mrs
Alta Loin a. Tex
itiog relitives
weeks, left this

bring

Hezekiah Ohaver, of
, who have been via-her- e

the past three
doming for Indian- -

apolis.
Robert McConcchie, Al Deitrich and

E 1 Clement leave this afternoon via
the lakes for Baffalo, where they will
spend a couple of weeks at the big
show.

Deputy Head Banker E II. Phillips,
of the Modern Woodmen, arrived this
morniDg wiih his family from Lin-neu- s.

Mo., to take up his residence
in this city.

County riupt. S J. Ferguson. Miss
Emma Battles and Miss Charlotte
Kenworthy left this morning for De-
troit, where the National Educational
association holds its annual meeting
this week.

Chief of Police James Darnell goes
to Peoria tomorrow, when he expect
to meet his sister, Mrs. Carrie Wel-to- n.

whom he has not seen for live
vears. She is visiting relatives in
Peoria on her way from her home in
Fairbary, Neb., to Chicago, where
she is to attend a Woman's Christian
Temperance anion meeting, being a
leader in the work of that organiza-
tion in Nebraska.

TO TAKE TRIP TO PEORIA.

Ezcorilon Tomorrow Coder Anaplccs of
Amul Employes.

The excursion to Peoria tomorrow
under the auspices of the Rock Island
Arsenal Employes' Aid association
promises to be a big success. Hun
dreds of tickets have been sold in ad
vance, and with favorable weather
the indications are for a large crowd
Whatever is realized in money from
the excursion goes into the associa-
tion fnnd, which Is uatd to aid in-
jured or sick emplojen of the arsenal
I he trip will be over the Peoria road.
the train to leave the Twentieth street
depot at 7:30 in the morning.

White and Krtde Here.
J. E. White, formeily connected

with the Uaited States army in the
Philippines, was in the city yesterday
and today with his wife and
sister. Mrs. Fred Coffland, of A'edo
Mrs. White is a native of the
islands. . and she and her husband
came to tbif , country immediately
after their image about eighteen
months ag Ihev bad been In
America t At a few davs when the
husband as ordered back to his com
mand and he was compelled to leave
his bride with his sister in Aledo.
Failing health gave him the oppor-
tunity to come back to the states and
iejln his wife. The trio left this
alternoon for Burlington on the W.
J. Young. v..

MAY SOLVE THEFTS

Seven Persons Are Under Arrest
' for Stealing Wire and Brass

Hereabout.

CONFESSION IS OBTAINED PE0SI ONE

B. F. Klugger, Local Junk Dealer,
Accused-He- ld in $1,000

Bonds.

At last tho police of this city and
Davenport believe that they have
solved the mystery of the thefts of
metal and wire that have been going
on since early last winter in the three
cities. Following the arrest Friday
by Oflicer Moody of William and
George Winters, wanted in Davenport
for the alleged theft of two bells from
locomotive engines, two Davenport
couples, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Helm
aud Mr. aad Mr;. Vaughn, with whom
the Winters lived, were taken into
cus ody. and all six are in the Daven-
port jail.

Yesterday one member of the party,
when put in tha sweat box, weakened
and mde a confession, implicating
the others aud furnishing information
upon which Manager J. F. Lardner,
of the Tri-Cit- y Railway company.
s ore out a warrant for the arrest of
It F. Klugger. the lunk dealer who
keeps on Fortieth street in this city
At a preliminary hearing yesterday
afternoon Magistrate Johnson iixed
tue latter 'a bait at f i.uuu on a con
tinuance till tomorrow morning. Se-

curity was furnished and the prisoner
released.

How Wire Wsa Stolen.
According to the confession, the

Winters and Klugger took part in the
wire theft that occurred in South
Rock Island several weeks ago. when
about eigbt hundred pounds of heavy
copper ieed wire was cut from the
poles with a long-handle- d pair of nip
pers and .hauled away. The party
who confessed says Klugger hauled
the plunder away in hit wagon and
buried it some place south of town.
Liter it was dug up and shipped, aud
then, it Is charged. Klugger failed to
mate a fair divvy, lne confessor
also stated Xhat Klugger furnished a
saw with which the engine balls were
cut away and taken.

It will be recalled that when the
brass letters that were to be used on
the new McCabe building were stolen
froTU te Mager foundry in this city
last winter and later found at Klug-gler- 's

yard, the junk dealer claimed
to have received the ttniT from
a boy named Krohn. When it
came to the trial, however, he
would not swear to the identity of
the prisoner and so the prosecution
had to be dropped. Now it i9 under-
stood one of the Winters did the job
and Klugger came near implicating
an innocent youth to shield him.

Light on Other C.e
The parties who took a lage quan-

tity of brass from the People's Power
company remain undiscovered, as do
thoee who tore up the return wire
from a line of the Tri-Cit- y Railway
company in west Daveuport, and it is
expected that before the present case
is settled thev wjll be brought to
1'Rht. -

TELEPHONE GIRLS'
EXCURSION TONIGHT

The Rock Island telephone girls
have their annual steamboat excur-
sion this evening on the new steamer
J. S.

The boat will leave the Nineteenth
street warehouse at 7:45. She should
be loaded to her capacity when she
pulls out into the stream.

The young ladies, aside from the
fact that the excursion is on the new
boat, propose to make the event more
attractive than any of the preceding
annual excursions. There will be
good nius'c and refreshments of the
most tempting and cooliag kind will
be served.

Klrer Klplet.
There is a report that Cpt. Streck- -

fns may turn the J. S. into an excur-
sion steamer exclusively.

The stage of water at the Rock
Is'ar d bridge was 4 25 at 6 a. m.
and at noon 4:30 The temperature
at noon was 77.'

The Neptune brought down 16
strings of lumber.

The B Hers bey came down with 24
strings of logp.

The Winona was in and out.
Boa's down wee tha Satellite, Hor

ace H ; up. the Isaac Staples, Georgie
S., Horace II., B. llerahey. Col. A.
Mackenzie.

Stockholders Meeting.
The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Black Hawk Home-
stead Building Loan & Saving assr- -
ciation will be held at the secretary's
office in the Bengeton block. Rock
Island, Tuesday eveniDg, at 8 o'clock,
July 16. for the purpose of electing
four directors and such other business
as may properly come before it.

H. D Mack. Prtsident.
T. J. Meoill. Secretary.

Headaches, dizzy spells, bad blcod,
rheumatism, indigestion, constipa-
tion, absolutely cured if you take
Rocky Mountain Tea made by Madi-
son Tea company. T. II. Thomas'
drug store.

It is easier to keep well than get
cured. De WHt's Little Early Risers
taken now and then will always keep
your bowels in perfect order. They
never gripe, bat promote an easy,
pen tie action. B. H. Bieber and
H&rtz & Ullemejer.
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Nothing .Succeeds Like Success.

After the Fourth
Waah Goods Offerings Very Excep-

tional.
1,000 yards sheer corded Wash

Fabrics, all choice olors, go
at, per yard (worth dou- -
ble) 3lC

CO pieces handsome Scotch dinv-tie- s,

very fine and sheer. 35 dif-
ferent and distinct design.", all
new, worth 124c to 18c, a
yard, choice of all at 7C

100 designs in new Batista Fran-cais- e.

Belfast Dimity and Prim-
rose Cords, exquisite col-

orings, at per yard 15c and IOC

'House Wrappers,.
A fortunate purchase, big lot of ool sum-u.e- r

wrappers, sneer lwns, organdies
and lace Kirlpes in pretty color

made to eU for a sroad Q CZSalterns, our (rice for tbem "'l'Take what youwant and supply
your needs now.

The Busy Notion Department
Patent leather scoop bells, fancy

metal buckles, half price
Fancy bsauty pins at half, six

for
Mme. Sheldon 25c skirt

supporter
Pare sea salt for invigorating hot

weather baths big box
Famous juvenile toilet soap pt?r

dozen TUo, per cake
Powdered pumlsce stone, large

package
Flax seed meal.

large si.e
SDeclal fr.e demonstration.

ton b Wild
and summer drink.

N.tim Mats .isle, V.w S:.r.

THIS 13

CEILING

FAN.

19c
5C

lOc
15c
7c
8c

14c
Thomp- -

Cherry Phosphate, healthful
cooling

Drptrtnient,

THE

ill N If if
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Men's strictly wool blue

.4 c

"

101
-

More Hot Shot.
One Cent Tuesday.

Tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock
we close out the balance of that
big purchase of dress
lawns at 1 cent a . lC

Main Aisle new store, M a v. entrance.
lc Covert Cloth Sklrtinjfiac v

32-inc- h line covert cloth skirting
popular colors, worth 19c
this lot, per yard 12C

l"4c Sheeting for 10c
One bale 9 4 wide sheeting, value

16Jc yard, Monday and
while it lasts 10C

de Moilln at S4c.
At 4 o'clock each day this week L.

L. fine brown 6c muslin
at 3C

After the Fourth Lace
Clearing.

Dozens of handsome all-ov- er

and laces, odd patterns at ridicu-
lous prices to close out quick.
All-ove- In Irish Point and Val-

enciennes worth from t! 25 to 1 ytZ
fci 50 per yard, all at. I tij

All-ove- in Valenciennes and
NotliDKbam. all white. 1.25 to 7 EZr(i 25 goods, aU at ' Ji

1J5 nieces ot white Oriental and cream
fci.k laced, 3 to 7 inches wide, worth
from IHti to Me a yard, none
reserved: choice of aU at, par ()

Parasol Specials.
Tuesday, ladies" and children's

I'ar.so's -- were ii", tl.tfT, $1.75 f fgandjl.Sj: cnolje for 1.11
Those at 11.25, tl and 75c go for.. 50c

Hot Weather
Clothing.

Soft cool flannels that sold at $9.75,
19.50, $7.50, $6.40, only light colors, fij g" fCnot all sizes, all go at JJ

all serge 01B ffCoats and Vests, unlined, fast colors

Men's fine flannel Golf Outing Trous-
ers .

ay
$3.50.

stylish Shirts and Summer
Underwear.

A Massive Assortment of Hats
for 3oys and Children.

S0MMER3 '& LAVELLE.
iSo4 Second Avenue, Rock Island.

207 Second Street, Davenport.
One Price.

WALKING HAT CLEARING

All the best styles of Walking Hats, worth Sjc,

92c, $1.00 and $1.50, to make quick clearance,

take your choice at

Limited Quantities of Each, so Come Early.

Brandenburg Millinery Store.
Corner Twentieth street and Fourth Avenue. Rock Island, 111. Telephone 1237
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We Sell Fans, Dyn-

amos, Motors, Bells,

and Batteries, but
don't rent them.

V: A. Robb & Co.

117 Seventeenth street.
Telephone 1538.

We stand between yon and
f, any chancres.

A.


